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TRA.:iSLATIOIJS 

LIEDERKREIS Op. Ho. 39 Poetry of .Joseph V. Eichendorff 

In der Fremde (In a Foreign Land) 
From home behind fiery lightning, the clouds drift over me. Eut my father and 
mother are long dead, no one remembers me there any more. Ah, how soon will 
come tile quiet hour, when I too ~dll rest, and over me tl1ill rustle the forest's 
loneliness. And no one will remember me here any more. 

""I 	
Intermezzo . 
Your blessed image I carry deep in my heart. It looks so fresh and cheerful at 
me every hour. ay heart sings quietly to. itself an old and beautiful song that 
soars into tile air and hastens to you. 

Waldesgesprach (Forest Dialogue) 

lilt is already late and cold: why do you ride lonely through the wood? The forest 

is deep) you are alone, beautiful bride! I will guide you h01l.1C. '0 "Great is 

men I s cunning and deceit" tdth sorrOv1 my ileart has been broken. The hunting 

horn eC:lOes now here, now Llere -- Degone! You know not '\.filo I am. I; <;So richly 

adorned are horse and '\ilOman, GO enchanting is your young body .••Now I knO'tv you! 

God protect me! You are tile sorceress Lorelei!;; "You know me well, frem a high 

cliff my castle keeps >-latc:l deep into the Rhine. It is already late, it is cold 

••• never again lolill yeu leave this tt1ood!', 


Die Stille (Stillness) 

He ene knews it er guesses it, 11m1 well it is tdth me, hm; \\'el1. An, if but one 

kne'Vl, enly one, no et:ler need know besides. It is net as still eut in the snow, 

as silent and as hushed are net the stars en high, as my secret tneughts. I \\1i5h 0 

I were a bird and could fly ever the sea, over the sea and further until in 

heaven I would be. 


Hondnac~lt (iieonlit iUgot) 

It was as if heaven had silently ki::lsed the earth9 so that she, in glittering 

flowers, could only dream of him. The breeze passed over the fields, and the 

grass gently swayed; the forests rustled seftly in the star-filled night. And my 

soul spread wide its \,lings to fly :through the silent land. as if it were flyin3 

home. 


Schone Fremde ('.tile Fair Foreign Land) 

The tree-teps rustle and tuiver;, as if the ancient gods were dancing once mere 

around the half-sunken battlenents. Here.behind myrtle bushes in secretly dawning 

splendor, what de you say, cenfused in dreams. to' me fantastic night? The stars' 

all sparkle on me l-lith a burning glance of leve. Intoxicatedly the distance 

speaks, as if speaking of future great happiness! 


Auf einer Burg (In a Fertress) 

Asleep at his watch sits up there the old knight. ShoV1erins rains pass everhead 

and the trees rustle threugh the grating. Grown lens are his beard and hair? 

turned to stone his tunic and collar. He sits fer many hundred years up in his 

silent celL Outside all is still and peaceful· everyone has gene dO\m into the 

valley. Lonely forest birds sing in the empty "dndow arches. A iiedding proces

sion meves dewn below, along the Rhine. Musicians are merrily playing, while 

the beautiful bride weeps! 
 ·0 
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~Smutna Rzeka (The Sad River; Poem by S. vlituicki 
Oh dark river, have your banks overflolln, have th~ old sno,,!s melted? In the 
hills the snotY's 11e still and flo,V'ers blossom, but at my headwaters a mother 
stands weeping. Seven c~lildren she nursed~ seven she buried. Her tears flotV' dot-m _ 
to me as she sings songs of sadness. • 

Melodia Poeo by Galczynski 
'She entreated, begged me, to transport her to paradise ,-dth a ~'1altz, ,dth poetry! 
So I touc"iled the keys \'1ith my fingers - for her eyes, her lips, her touch ••• till 
the sounds carried beyond all barriers. And half ti.le vTOrld became mine when my 

.... mus ic was heard! 

Pro~ba a l1yspy Szczq~lh7e (Jreams for Happy Islands) Poen by Galczyrlski
ml transport me to happy islands. ilith a gentle ,-lind kiss my flowinB ~lair. Rock 
me to sleep a"i.1J let me dream of beauty. I·lever Fake me frot!. t:lis bliss! Sho\<J me 
great peaceful Haters. Let. me talk to the stars from green branc~les. Bring me 
butterflies tilat I may press them to my breast. Beyond still Haters; peaceful 
thoug~ts -- teach me love! 

Ciganske lIelodie (Gypsy Son~s) 

;11 piae'h zas 

Uy songs of love ring out as the old day passes. Delicate dew' settles on the eart!'l 

like tiny pearls. I sing of longing for my homeland through all my vanJerings". 

only the deserts echo t:ly song. }'1y song of love loudly rings when storms greet ne. 

Eappy am I to wander freely even if I die of hunger. 


Kteraktr6jhranec muj 

An! How my trianRle rings out beautifully! As a gypsy 1 s sona; \hen near death. 0 

All SOl"lgS, dancing, and loves lan:entat ions find an end. 


Ales je tichy kolem kol 

The forest is silent and empty, oy heart longs for peace. ~lack smoke dries the 

tears flo\11ng dO\m my dleeks ••.but mine uill not be stopped. :filoever can sing in 

sadness Hill not die .••but live! 


~,. ~) I '1\10 1.Kdyz mne stara ;latt;.a 
UClen my mother taught I:1.e t"i1e old songs ~ hot!J strange that so often tears fell fror.1 
her eyes. Now I teaC(l gypsy c'.lildren to play and sing' a~ld I weep! 

Struna naladena 
Strings v1ell tuned? brothers dance in circles. Today: Uaybe today I can laugh 0 

But tomorrows sadness? 1\n1 after tot:lorrm'11 A holiday feast! Strings I'lell tuned •• 
brothers keep on dancing~ 

Siroke' rul~avy 
In his \lide shirtsleeves and loose pants oore free is the gypsy than the dolman 
in :'d8 armor of gold. Golden armor :101.]8 the heart in fetters ~ 'IiTithin the free 
song slowly dies, vTnoever leaves golJ in the carttl sings freely! 

Dejte ~lec Jestr~bu 
ileit:ler cages of gold or tuigs can hold the falco~l. Tile wild colt roaming t~e 
desert ~1ill not be tamed. And you too gypsy ~vere bron to freedom! 
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